Different spatial expressions of c-Fos in the nucleus of the solitary tract following taste stimulation with sodium, potassium, and ammonium ions in rats.
Cation-specific epithelial receptors on the tongue have been well demonstrated. However, active regions along the nucleus of the solitary tract (NST) for cations Na(+), K(+), NH4(+) are still unclear, even though the best responses of NST neurons to taste stimuli vary depending on the cell. In the present study, the spatial distribution patterns of cation-specific active regions in the NST are investigated. The tongues of urethane-anesthetized Sprague-Dawley rats (n = 25) were stimulated with artificial saliva (control), 0.5 M NaCl, 1.0 M NaCl, 0.5 M KCl, and 0.3 M NH(4) Cl. Then, the three-dimensional positions of c-Fos-like-immunoreactive (cFLI) cells in the NST were generated. The spatial distributions of cFLI cells in the NST were compared among five taste stimulations. cFLI cells were observed throughout the NST, irrespective of the stimulus; however, the intermediate-medial central regions of the NST had higher numbers of cFLI cells than the other regions in all taste stimulations. Analysis of images revealed that the activated regions in the NST differed significantly depending on the cations. The intermediate-dorsal-central region and the caudal-ventral region were activated by a 0.5 M concentration of sodium, the rostral-ventral region and the intermediate-dorsal/ventral region were activated by a 1.0 M concentration of sodium, the intermediate-dorsal/ventral region was activated by potassium ions, and the rostral-ventral region and the intermediate-ventral central region were activated by ammonium ions. These results suggest that the responses of NST cells to cation salt ions are regulated differentially.